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Free ebook The hawk
highland guard 2 monica
mccarty Copy
new york times bestselling author monica mccarty has
established herself as a favorite in the world of scottish romance
her sensual highland guard novels tales of elite warriors and the
remarkable women they love just keep getting better and better
now the first nine books in the series are available in one sizzling
ebook bundle the chief the hawk the ranger the viper the saint
the recruit the hunter the raider the arrow with the death of
william wallace scotland s struggle for independence from
english rule seems all but doomed to failure but the torch for
freedom will be lit once more by robert the bruce scouring the
darkest corners of the highlands the bruce handpicks ten
warriors to form an elite fighting force unlike any the world has
ever seen they are the best of the best in each discipline of
warfare from tor chief macleod a swordsman without equal and
erik hawk macsorley a brilliant seafarer who has never
encountered a wind he could not harness or a woman he could
not win to lachlan viper macruairi a stealthy rogue to enlist but
not to trust and ewen hunter lamont a tracker searching for a
fiery forbidden woman forever etched in his memory after one
stolen sinful kiss the warriors of the highland guard fight to
defend their country but they live to capture hearts praise for
monica mccarty and her highland guard novels mccarty s gift lies
in writing strong characters into wildly entertaining often
unexpected scenarios the washington post a master storyteller
mccarty breathes life into her memorable characters as they face
dangerous adventures the fresh plots infused with romance and
passion are also brimming with history and drama rt book
reviews mccarty creates an enjoyable romance with torrid
chemistry appealing characters and believable historical
situations publishers weekly the legend of the highland guard
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continues handpicked by robert the bruce to help him in his
quest to free scotland from english rule the elite warriors of the
highland guard face their darkest days when bruce is forced to
flee his bid for freedom rests on the shoulders of one
extraordinary warrior erik macsorley is a brilliant seafarer who
has never encountered a wind he could not harness or a woman
he could not win until he drags a wet half naked nursemaid out
of the waters off the irish coast ellie s ordinary appearance belies
the truth she is in fact lady elyne de burgh the spirited daughter
of the most powerful noble in ireland worse this irresistible
woman is determined to prove herself immune to erik s charms a
challenge he cannot resist her captor may look every inch a
rugged warrior but ellie vows that it will take more than a
wickedly suggestive caress to impress her yet erik will sweep
away ellie s resistance with a desire that resonates deep within
her heart still he is a man driven by loyalty and she is a woman
with secrets that could jeopardize bruce s chance to reclaim his
throne as the battle for king and country sounds across the
shores will ellie s love be enough to finally tame the legend
known as the hawk surrender to the pleasure of this novel from
the highland guard series new york times bestselling author
monica mccarty has established herself as a favorite in the world
of scottish romance her sensual highland guard novels tales of
elite warriors and the remarkable women they love just keep
getting better and better now the first five books in the series
are available in one sizzling ebook bundle the chief the hawk the
ranger the viper the saint with the death of william wallace
scotland s struggle for independence from english rule seems all
but doomed to failure but in her darkest hour the torch for
freedom will be lit once more by robert the bruce scouring the
darkest corners of the highlands the bruce handpicks ten
warriors to form an elite fighting force unlike any the world has
ever seen they are the best of the best in each discipline of
warfare tor the chief macleod a swordsman without equal erik
the hawk macsorley a brilliant seafarer who has never
encountered a wind he could not harness or a woman he could
not win arthur the ranger campbell a renowned scout who blends
into the shadows deep behind enemy lines lachlan the viper
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macruairi a stealthy rogue to enlist but not to trust and magnus
the saint mackay the ultimate highlander tough resourceful and
able to navigate and survive in the most extreme of conditions
the warriors of the highland guard fight to defend their country
but they live to capture hearts praise for monica mccarty and her
highland guard novels mccarty s gift lies in writing strong
characters into wildly entertaining often unexpected scenarios
the washington post a master storyteller mccarty breathes life
into her memorable characters as they face dangerous
adventures the fresh plots infused with romance and passion are
also brimming with history and drama rt book reviews mccarty
creates an enjoyable romance with torrid chemistry appealing
characters and believable historical situations publishers weekly
new york times bestselling author monica mccarty has
established herself as a favorite in the world of scottish romance
her sensual highland guard novels tales of elite warriors and the
remarkable women they love just keep getting better and better
now the first eight books in the series are available in one
sizzling ebook bundle the chief the hawk the ranger the viper the
saint the recruit the hunter the raider also includes a preview of
the next highland guard novel the arrow with the death of
william wallace scotland s struggle for independence from
english rule seems all but doomed to failure but the torch for
freedom will be lit once more by robert the bruce scouring the
darkest corners of the highlands the bruce handpicks ten
warriors to form an elite fighting force unlike any the world has
ever seen they are the best of the best in each discipline of
warfare from tor chief macleod a swordsman without equal and
erik hawk macsorley a brilliant seafarer who has never
encountered a wind he could not harness or a woman he could
not win to lachlan viper macruairi a stealthy rogue to enlist but
not to trust and ewen hunter lamont a tracker searching for a
fiery forbidden woman forever etched in his memory after one
stolen sinful kiss the warriors of the highland guard fight to
defend their country but they live to capture hearts praise for
monica mccarty and her highland guard novels mccarty s gift lies
in writing strong characters into wildly entertaining often
unexpected scenarios the washington post a master storyteller
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mccarty breathes life into her memorable characters as they face
dangerous adventures the fresh plots infused with romance and
passion are also brimming with history and drama rt book
reviews mccarty creates an enjoyable romance with torrid
chemistry appealing characters and believable historical
situations publishers weekly national bestseller after
consolidating his gains against the enemy english king robert the
bruce of scotland sends his best soldiers to fortify the lawless
borders these legendary warriors of the highland guard let
nothing come before king and country except the calling of their
heart of all bruce s elite warriors robert raider boyd is the most
formidable a true patriot whose bare hands are a deadly weapon
robbie is the fierce enforcer of the guard and his hatred of the
english has been honed to a razor sharp edge but vengeance
proves bittersweet when his enemy s beautiful sister falls into his
hands and he finds himself fighting temptation a battle he badly
wants to lose lady rosalin clifford barely recognizes the rebel
prisoner she saved from execution six years ago though her
girlish ideals for fairness have matured into a passion for justice
rosalin believes she betrayed her brother when she helped this
dangerous man escape now her traitorous act has come back to
haunt her but she can t deny the longing this tormented warrior
ignites in her or deny the passion that turns sworn enemies into
lovers is the gentle love of a true english rose enough to free
scotland s most brutal warrior from a path of vengeance before it
s too late praise for the raider mccarty s latest highland guard
novel is a deeply moving and delightful read once again proving
that mccarty is a master storyteller rt book reviews monica
mccarty is an absolutely superior author her highland guard
series has to be one of the absolute best highland series out
there fun fast paced fact driven and totally fantastic bodice
rippers a powerful tale of love woe hardship and the power of
true love if you enjoy scottish warriors medieval scotland
romance and passion then you will enjoy the raider a must read
my book addiction reviews if you are a fan of historical romance
or any romance for that matter you will want to not only read the
raider but the entire highland guard series it is just that good
coffee and characters a stimulating romance with a rich
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historical setting a conflict to put you on your toes and a love
story to pull at the heart strings well done addicted to romance
robert the bruce consolidates lands and loyalty in a bold war for
scotland s independence as his elite team of warriors the
highland guard fight for king country and love magnus mackay is
the ultimate highlander tough proud able to master any terrain
and to best his enemies called the saint for his refusal to discuss
women as well as for his cool and steady leadership magnus
hides a painful truth it isn t virtue or piety that keeps him silent
but a wound of love and loss that cuts so deep he cannot bear to
speak of it but when the woman who refused him is betrothed to
his friend and fellow guardsman magnus is tested by love s battle
cry a wild and innocent beauty helen chose family duty over her
desire for magnus now the anger in his eyes mirrors the
tormented regret in her heart but as deadly subterfuge stalks the
king and his guard helen vows to right her youthful mistakes
with a woman s determined spirit still magnus harbors secrets
and an iron will not to weaken to temptation or heartache again
but as danger looms it s the kiss not of a saint but of a sinner
that can save them rita finalist for historical romance scotland s
king robert the bruce is retaking his kingdom from the invading
english to win he ll need all the grit and courage of his elite band
of warriors the highland guard men who fight without fear and
love without limits fiery aggressive and bold kenneth sutherland
is a true champion skilled with any weapon and driven to win
now kenneth is ready for his greatest challenge joining robert
the bruce s secret army to fight among the elite kenneth s best
chance to attain that honor is by winning the highland games
focused and prepared for victory he is caught off guard by a
lovely wisp of a woman and a stolen moment of wicked seduction
her innocent arousal and her shameless hunger fire his blood he
will win his place in the guard and in mary of mar s bed the
ruggedly handsome hero in the making stirs a heart that should
know better mary vows that her surrender will be sport only no
promises no heartbreak just one night of incredible passion
nothing she swears will persuade her to give up her hard
wrought independence and put her fate in the hands of another
powerful man but with every gentle touch and heart pounding
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kiss kenneth makes her want more now mary wants his heart but
is this determined champion willing to surrender everything for
love chosen to help robert the bruce in his quest to free scotland
from english rule and claim his crown the legendary team of
warriors known as the highland guard battles on embedded deep
behind enemy lines arthur ranger campbell is prized for his razor
sharp senses and his ability to blend into the shadows but when
arthur infiltrates the clan of the chieftain who murdered his
father his heart is locked on revenge inside he faces unexpected
resistance from the sweetest of obstacles a honey haired siren
who is his enemy s daughter intrigued by this ruggedly
handsome newcomer to her father s forces the vivacious
enchanting anna macdougall is a woman whose skill at
uncovering deception rivals arthur s own though yearning for a
quiet life with a good man to love anna is drawn to this
mysterious knight whose eyes devour her but whose words push
her away as danger treachery and the threat of looming war
draw them closer into each other s arms a warrior made of steel
must make a choice from the heart love or revenge the war for
scotland s sovereignty rages on as robert the bruce is crowned
king and the highland guard his elite fighting force of legendary
warriors battle for land and love prized for his snakelike stealth
and deadly strikes lachlan viper macruairi is a warrior to enlist
but not to trust his only loyalty is to his purse his indifference
sealed by bitter betrayal all that changes when lachlan is tasked
to protect and deliver bella macduff to the king s coronation and
the proud lushly sensual countess unwittingly challenges him to
his greatest battle yet to love again passionate and devoted bella
has defied britain s king and her own husband to place the crown
on bruce s head and for this she pays a terrible price losing her
daughter and her freedom to her husband s vengeance
imprisoned with barbaric cruelty she vows to reclaim her child
even if it means selling her soul and her body to a dark lethal
warrior whose eyes glint like steel but who makes her skin tingle
and her breath race together they embark on a rogue mission
with sinister twists and turns that threatens not only bella s
gamble to save her daughter but also her heart national
bestseller as king robert the bruce of scotland plots to retake his
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english occupied castles he needs the stealth and skill of his elite
soldiers the highland guard fearless and indomitable no men are
more loyal to their king or more cherished by the women they
love the talents of legendary marksman gregor arrow macgregor
are crucial now as bruce moves to reclaim his scottish holdings
gregor is considered the most handsome man in scotland and his
fame as an archer is rivaled only by his reputation with the lasses
as a heartbreaker but when his infamous face is exposed during
a covert mission gregor is forced to lie low he returns home only
to find a new battle waiting a daring game of seduction involving
his now very grown up and very desirable ward cate of
lochmaben a born fighter cate was clinging to life when gregor
rescued her after a vicious english raid on her village left her
mother dead but five years later the once scrappy orphan gregor
took under his protection has become a woman brave strong and
skilled in warfare cate is determined to lay claim to the warrior
who refuses to be trapped the heat in his eyes tells her she has
his attention and his desire but will gregor allow his heart to
surrender before danger finds them and the truth of cate s
identity is revealed praise for monica mccarty and the arrow
monica mccarty s gift lies in writing strong characters into wildly
entertaining often unexpected scenarios readers can t go wrong
with her latest the washington post the highland guard come to
life as mccarty fills her tales with historical accuracy and moving
romance the ninth in the series is well paced emotional and
powerfully told don t miss it rt book reviews top pick one of the
best highlander historical series out there the reading cafe heart
wrenching the arrow made a lasting impression on me under the
covers a mixture of passion history and great wit to create a tale
to captivate your senses to die for addicted to romance there is
danger laughter and sweet love and secrets revealed all the
characteristics of a wonderful read tea and book monica mccarty
is an absolutely superior author her highland guard series has to
be one of the absolute best highland series out there fun fast
paced fact driven and totally fantastic bodice rippers on the
raider mccarty is a master at writing highlander romance
keeping her highland guard series fresh with spectacularly
riveting plots and fabulously romantic couples if you ve not read
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this series yet then i strongly suggest that you do night owl
reviews on the hunter named one of the best books of the year by
rt book reviews the war for scotland s freedom continues as king
robert the bruce battles on at his command is an elite army of
trained warriors soldiers dedicated to their king their country
and to the remarkable women they love prized for his unbeatable
tracking skills ewen hunter lamont accepts a dangerous
assignment locate a missing undercover courier but this is no
ordinary target ewen has met his prey before as sister genna a
fiery forbidden woman forever etched in his memory after one
stolen sinful kiss now that he knows her real identity he s more
determined than ever to keep her safe but without the protection
of the veil between them fighting the allure of the beautiful lass
may be the toughest battle this extraordinary warrior has ever
faced after her ill fated attempt three years ago to rescue her
twin sister janet of mar has found salvation acting as a royal
messenger until she surrenders to a darkly handsome warrior
whose rough sensual kisses stir feelings the woman in her can t
deny but when betrayal leads to danger and a crucial
communiqué is put in jeopardy janet has no choice but to put her
faith in the hunter who can find anything perhaps even her heart
praise for the hunter monica mccarty breathes life into her
memorable characters as they face dangerous adventures the
fresh plots infused with romance and passion are also brimming
with history and drama she s outdone herself with this fiery story
of a forbidden love what a fantastic addition to the series rt book
reviews mccarty creates an enjoyable romance with torrid
chemistry appealing characters and believable historical
situations publishers weekly the hunter is another strong
addition to an excellent ongoing series about the lives and loves
of the highland guards the research of the time period is very
well done and with an earnestly believable personal story woven
in seamlessly this is another highly enjoyable action filled read
for fans of the series but can easily be read standalone fresh
fiction mccarty is keeping her highland guard series fresh with
spectacularly riveting plots and fabulously romantic couples
mccarty is a master at writing highlander romance if you ve not
read this series yet then i strongly suggest that you do the hunter
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is a must read for all historical romance readers night owl
reviews the adventures of the highland guard never disappoint in
providing excitement and political intrigue in this series the
historical aspects of the era are finely woven into the wonderful
storytelling but the romance is the real jewel this time and made
the hunter a truly exceptional story the book nympho praise for
monica mccarty monica mccarty is a master of blending fact and
fiction romance junkies seventeenth century scotland when
cromwell tries to win over the highlands to the parliamentary
cause seafarer erik macsorley has met his match in ellie the
nursemaid he drags half naked out of the waters off the irish
coast his irresistable captive is in fact lady elayne de burgh the
spirited daughter of the most powerful noble in ireland as the
battle for king and country sounds across the shores will ellie s
love be enough to finally tame the legend known as the hawk
monica mccarty s novels of scottish historical romance are the
gold standard in a genre known for sensual intrigue in this
riveting trilogy the men and women of the campbell clan lose
themselves in the velvet darkness of passionate nights play
deadly games of murder and treason and fight to forge a love as
strong as the sword that rules the highlands this up all night
ebook bundle includes highland warrior the ruthless enforcer of
scotland s most powerful clan jamie campbell will use any means
necessary to vanquish unrest among the feuding highlanders but
when he poses as a suitor to a rival clan s daughter the line
between duty and pleasure is suddenly blurred caitrina lamont
has no intention of forsaking her father and brothers for a
husband especially a hated campbell but jamie s raw sensual
strength and searing kiss melt her resistance when her idyllic
world is shattered caitrina finds that her only hope lies in the
arms of the enemy highland outlaw handsome and dangerous
patrick macgregor is a wanted man who will stop at nothing to
save his outlawed clan even if it means marrying elizabeth
campbell the daughter of his worst enemy yet the flaxen haired
beauty makes him want much more than revenge inside the shy
and dutiful lizzie a passionate woman longs to emerge so when
the piercing emerald eyes of a stranger spark a desperate
hunger she surrenders to patrick s glorious seduction unaware
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that his daring deception has just found its one and only chance
for redemption highland scoundrel framed for a crime he did not
commit duncan campbell has returned to the highlands to clear
his name after ten years in exile duncan is drawn to the
headstrong girl who once betrayed him and who now shows him
the bad end of a pistol no longer a starry eyed girl but a woman
with dangerous secrets jeannie gordon cannot forgive duncan s
shattering mistrust of her nor can she sign his death warrant by
turning him in soon passion flares hotter and bolder than before
sealing a fate the onetime lovers can no longer deny an elite
fighting force unlike the world has ever seen scouring the
darkest corners of the highlands and western isles robert the
bruce handpicks ten warriors to help him in his quest to free
scotland from english rule they are the best of the best chosen
for their superior skills in each discipline of warfare and to lead
his secret highland guard bruce chooses the greatest warrior of
all the ultimate highland warlord and a swordsman without equal
tor macleod has no intention of being drawn into scotland s war
against the english dedicated to his clan the fiercely independent
chief answers to no one especially not to his alluring new bride
bartered to him in a bid to secure his command of the deadliest
fighting force the world has ever seen the treacherous chit who
made her way to tor s bed may have won his hand but she will
never claim his heart although her husband s reputation is as
fierce as his manner christina fraser believes that something
softer hides beneath his brutal shell but the only warmth she
feels is in their bed in glorious moments of white hot desire that
disappear with the dawn when christina s reckless bid to win her
husband s love goes awry and thrusts them into danger on the
eve of war tor will face his ultimate battle to save his wife and to
open his heart before it s too late praised by julia london as
breathless and enthralling monica mccarty s novels featuring the
macleods of skye have won the hearts and minds of romance
readers with riveting historical adventure delightfully
independent heroines and the steamiest scottish warriors this
side of the highlands now mccarty s unforgettable trilogy is
available in a single ebook bundle highlander untamed rory
macleod is a powerful highland chief with only one allegiance to
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his clan he vows revenge against the rival macdonald clan
though duty demands a handfast marriage to isabel macdonald a
bride he has no intention of keeping blessed with incomparable
beauty isabel is prepared to use every means possible including
seduction to uncover her husband s most guarded secrets
instead rory awakens isabel s deepest desires and her sweetest
fantasies now isabel has found the happiness she s always
dreamed of with the very man she must betray highlander
unmasked a hardened mercenary on a secret mission to protect
his clan alex macleod must keep his true purpose hidden but his
dangerous endeavor is threatened by a beautiful woman he saves
from outlaws never dreaming she will appear at court and put his
plans in jeopardy as meg mackinnon challenges alex the
midnight rescuer whose smoldering blue eyes and raw sensuality
left her breathless to reveal his secrets the stakes grow
perilously high especially for the bold woman who dares to
unmask a highlander highlander unchained a born leader
possessing brute strength lachlan maclean will do whatever it
takes to protect his clan even if it means abducting the most
willful woman in the highlands but lachlan is unprepared for the
beautiful spitfire who digs beneath his chiseled exterior flora
macleod is determined to avoid her mother s fate of being
bartered away as a marriage prize vowing to make her captor
pay she boldly engages him in a battle of wills sweetening the
challenge with dangerous passion even as the deadly ghosts of a
past tragedy reach out to thwart a love that has yet to be spoken
幼くして家族を失い 心優しいおじに育てられた美貌の娘ジリアン 彼女はかつて父を死に追いやった貴族アルフォードから
おじの命と引き換えに14年前に生き別れた姉を捜しだすよう命じられる 彼の真の目的は ジリアンの父が死の直前に姉に
託したあるもの イングランドのジョン王が亡き愛人のためにつくらせたという いわくつきの至宝にあった ジリアンはアル
フォードの城に幽閉されていた少年アレックをひそかに助けだすと 彼の話を頼りに ハイランドにいる一人の戦士のもとへ
旅立つ それが獰猛さと無情さで名を馳せる男 逞しく危険な魅力に満ちた男であるとも知らずに フィオーレ王家が700
年間治めてきた地中海の島国アセンシオンは 1770年 側近モンテヴェルディの裏切りにより ジェノヴァに乗っ取られ
国王一族は皆殺しにあった ただ一人 13歳の王子ラザールをのぞいて 敵に追いつめられ 崖から飛び降りた王子は 海を
さまようなか 海賊船の乗組員に救われる 15年後 モンテヴェルディが総督として支配するアセンシオンに 一人の海賊が
忍び込んだ それは 7隻の海賊船団を率い アンティグアの悪魔 と呼ばれるほどに成長した船長ラザールであった 祝宴のさ
なかに城を襲い 裏切り者の一家全員を処刑しようとするラザールの前に モンテヴェルディの美しき娘アレグラが命をはっ
て立ちはだかる 大西洋横断 英国軍との戦闘 シークとの対決 王位奪還まで ノンストップの海賊ロマンス初邦訳 ロマン
ティック タイムズ賞受賞作 from a new york times bestseller star crossed
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lovers defy society and tradition in this action filled fierce
medieval romance library journal the first time he caught sight of
elizabeth douglas thomas macgowan thought she was a princess
to the son of the castle blacksmith the daughter of the powerful
lord of douglas might as well be when it becomes clear that his
childhood companion will never see him as a man she could love
thom joins edward bruce s army as a man at arms to try to
change his lot if he s harbored a secret hope that he could close
the gap between them he faces the cold hard truth when
elizabeth comes to him for help she might need the boy who used
to climb cliffs to rescue her brother from the hands of the english
but she would never see the son of a smith as a man worthy of
her hand but what to make then of the simmering attraction
between them a well crafted series publishers weekly 求婚者が自分を本当
に愛しているのか 持参金目的なのか どうしたらわかるの 社交界にデビューした when his new bride
and the woman he has fallen in love with betrays him eoin
maclean who has decided to fight with robert the bruce leaves
her behind with no intention of ever coming back then bruce puts
him charge of conquering the province ruled by her father where
she believing him to be dead plans to remarry named one of the
best books of the year by rt book reviews the war for scotland s
freedom continues as king robert the bruce battles on at his
command is an elite army of trained warriors soldiers dedicated
to their king their country and to the remarkable women they
love prized for his unbeatable tracking skills ewen hunter lamont
accepts a dangerous assignment locate a missing undercover
courier but this is no ordinary target ewen has met his prey
before as sister genna a fiery forbidden woman forever etched in
his memory after one stolen sinful kiss now that he knows her
real identity he s more determined than ever to keep her safe but
without the protection of the veil between them fighting the
allure of the beautiful lass may be the toughest battle this
extraordinary warrior has ever faced after her ill fated attempt
three years ago to rescue her twin sister janet of mar has found
salvation acting as a royal messenger until she surrenders to a
darkly handsome warrior whose rough sensual kisses stir
feelings the woman in her can t deny but when betrayal leads to
danger and a crucial communiqué is put in jeopardy janet has no
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choice but to put her faith in the hunter who can find anything
perhaps even her heart praise for the hunter monica mccarty
breathes life into her memorable characters as they face
dangerous adventures the fresh plots infused with romance and
passion are also brimming with history and drama she s outdone
herself with this fiery story of a forbidden love what a fantastic
addition to the series rt book reviews mccarty creates an
enjoyable romance with torrid chemistry appealing characters
and believable historical situations publishers weekly the hunter
is another strong addition to an excellent ongoing series about
the lives and loves of the highland guards the research of the
time period is very well done and with an earnestly believable
personal story woven in seamlessly this is another highly
enjoyable action filled read for fans of the series but can easily
be read standalone fresh fiction mccarty is keeping her highland
guard series fresh with spectacularly riveting plots and
fabulously romantic couples mccarty is a master at writing
highlander romance if you ve not read this series yet then i
strongly suggest that you do the hunter is a must read for all
historical romance readers night owl reviews the adventures of
the highland guard never disappoint in providing excitement and
political intrigue in this series the historical aspects of the era
are finely woven into the wonderful storytelling but the romance
is the real jewel this time and made the hunter a truly
exceptional story the book nympho praise for monica mccarty
monica mccarty is a master of blending fact and fiction romance
junkies a hunt for dangerous secrets leads to explosive chemistry
in this exhilarating romantic suspense novel from the new york
times bestselling author of going dark a team of navy seals go on
a mission and disappear without a trace they are the lost platoon
investigative reporter brittany blake may have stumbled upon
the story of a lifetime in her search for her missing brother when
he seemingly disappears overnight she refuses to accept the
navy s less than satisfying explanation she begins her own
investigation which leads her to top secret seal teams covert ops
and a possible cover up john donovan is having trouble biding his
time waiting for his commanding officer to figure out who set up
their platoon john s best friend and bud s partner brandon blake
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was one of the many lives tragically lost in the attack against his
team when brandon s sister brittany tracks john down looking for
answers he realizes that she may be their best bet or bait for
finding out who is targeting seal team nine a hunt for dangerous
secrets leads to explosive chemistry in this exhilarating romantic
suspense novel from the new york times bestselling author of off
the grid a team of navy seals go on a mission and disappear
without a trace they are the lost platoon with his men scattered
to all corners of the globe after a disastrous secret op in russia
lieutenant commander scott taylor is trying to find out who was
responsible for leaking the information that killed half his
platoon were it not for natalie andersson the woman he d been
secretly dating in the pentagon who d warned him of the danger
he knows they d all be dead scott is devastated when he hears
that the woman he loved and hoped to marry has been killed for
helping him until he learns that natalie was the spy who betrayed
them but when his search to clear his name brings him face to
face with a very much alive natalie scott realizes that justice and
vengeance might not be as clear cut as he thought natalie
andersson or as she was born natalya petrova has put the
memories of her early childhood in russia behind her she never
dreamed that she would be at the center of an elaborate sleeper
espionage program even when she learns the truth she refuses to
spy for the country of her birth until the russians threaten the
lives of the only family she s ever known but natalie is the worst
spy in the history of spying falling for her target when her
attempt at misdirection leads to irreversible consequences she s
forced to run for her life with her lover hot on her tail a
comprehensive guide that defines the literature and the outlines
the best selling genre of all time romance fiction more than 2
000 romances are published annually making it difficult for fans
and the librarians who advise them to keep pace with new titles
emerging authors and constant evolution of this dynamic genre
fortunately romance expert and librarian kristin ramsdell
provides a definitive guide to this fiction genre that serves as an
indispensible resource for those interested in it including fans
searching for reading material as well as for library staff scholars
and romance writers themselves this title updates the last edition
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of romance fiction a guide to the genre published in 1999 while
the emphasis is on newer titles many of the important older
classics are retained keeping the focus of the book on the entire
genre instead of only those titles published during the last
decade specific changes include new chapters on linked and
continuing romances a new section on chick lit in the
contemporary romance chapter an expansion of coverage on the
alternative reality subset this is the romance genre guide to have
the members of a top secret seal team can t keep their passion
under wraps in the first novel in this contemporary romantic
suspense series from new york times bestselling author monica
mccarty like rome s lost legion a seal platoon goes on a mission
and vanishes without a trace after walking into a trap on a covert
op in russia the men from top secret seal team nine are
presumed dead not knowing whom they can trust and with war
hanging in the balance the survivors must go dark and scatter
around the globe marine ecologist annie henderson joins her new
boyfriend on a trip to the western isles of scotland to protest a
hazardous offshore drilling venture when she realizes that she
may be swept up in something far more dangerous than she d
intended there is only one man she can turn to she and the
mysterious but sexy dive boat captain haven t exactly gotten off
to the best start but something about his quiet confidence makes
her think that he s the kind of man she can depend on because
he s gruff and guarded she can tell dan warren has secrets but
she could never imagine how high the stakes are for him to keep
his cover even as he risks everything to protect her 13世紀初頭 イングラン
ドの片田舎で孤独な生活を送る娘ジュディスは ハイランドに嫁いだたったひとりの親友 フランシス キャサリンから もう
すぐ赤ちゃんが生まれるという報せを受け取る 自分のお産の時にはそばにいてほしい それは母親と祖母を難産で亡くした
フランシス キャサリンが幼い頃ジュディスと交わした 大切な約束だった 時を置かずハイランドからジュディスを迎えに現
われたのは屈強で無骨な戦士イアン 親友の義兄であり若き氏族長でもある彼は 心乱されるほどハンサムな男 けれど ある
秘密を抱えたジュディスが決して心奪われてはならない相手だった 1815年のロンドン ケインウッド侯爵は夜ごと港近
くの酒場に出没しては 巷を賑せている海賊ペイガンの名を騙り 異母弟の復讐のため彼をおびきだそうとしていた そんなあ
る夜 燃えるような赤毛と見たこともないほどあざやかな緑の瞳をした美女が酒場に現れた ジェイドと名乗るその女は殺人
を目撃したために追われており 辱めを受けて殺されるぐらいなら 名高き義賊ペイガンの手で死にたいという 怯えている彼
女を救うため 自らの正体を明かし自宅へ連れ帰ることにしたケイン だが彼はまだ知らずにいた ジェイドの本当の目的 そ
して真の姿を 9世紀のハイランドの戦士キアン マッケルターは 仇敵の魔術師トレヴェインの罠にはまり 悪妖精の聖遺物
である鏡のなかに幽閉されてしまった 彼ら二人は聖遺物のおかげで永遠の命を授かり 21世紀まで生き延びる だが そん
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な折り 偶然が重なって 鏡はトレヴェインの手を離れ アメリカの女子学生ジェシーのもとに送られてしまった 復讐の炎を
燃やしつつ千余年を過ごしてきた魅力的な男性キアンの存在を知ったジェシーは 何とか彼を救おうとするが 鏡の奪還をも
くろむトレヴェインが彼女に迫る 波瀾万丈の傑作ロマンス ノベル 1314 joan comyn swore
allegiance to robert the bruce after the english tortured her
mother now she uses her beauty to ferret out secrets and has
become the most wanted spy in england alex seton once stood
with bruce but now fights for england and is determined to
uncover the ghost s identity 19世紀の英国 ロマの血を引く孤児ケヴは 少年闘士として過酷な
日々を送っていた ある日 瀕死の状態で部族から捨てられたケヴは ハサウェイ家の当主に救われ 一家とともに暮らすよう
になる 最初は英国人に反発していた彼だったが 心優しい次女ウィンに崇拝にも似た気持ちを抱き 次第に心を開いていく
彼女も純粋なケヴに特別な絆を感じていた ところが ウィンを猩紅熱という不幸が襲う 一命は取り留めたものの 床に伏し
がちになった彼女はフランスの療養所へと旅立った 療養先からウィンは愛をこめた手紙を送るが ケヴからの返事はない 彼
は自分のような男はウィンにふさわしくないという思にい囚われていたのだ 数年後 健康を取り戻して帰国したウィンが再
会したケヴは 夜色の愛につつまれて に続いて ハサウェイ家に訪れた新たな愛の物語 1102年イングランド 見る者を
溺れさせるすみれ色の瞳と絹のような黒髪をもち 騎士さえ馬から落ちるほどの美貌と名高い貴族の娘ジェイミー 彼女は父
親の犯した失態のため ある日 スコットランドの辺境の領主との結婚を命じられる 相手は強大な兵力を誇り 妻殺しの噂が
ささやかれる粗暴で危険な男アレック 風習から価値観 なにもかも異なる見果てぬ地での人生を歩みはじめたジェイミーに
とって 愛など芽生えるはずもなかった そう あのくちづけに身を焦がされるまでは 中世ハイランドを舞台に描かれる珠玉
のドラマティック ロマンス マインクラフトダンジョンズの最新攻略本が登場 全機種版対応 シークレットを含む全ステー
ジを徹底攻略 幼いころ母と死に別れ 遠い異国アメリカで誇り高き戦士 ダコタ族の娘として育てられたクリスティーナ 輝
くプラチナブロンドの髪と吸いこまれそうな青い瞳 誰をも魅了するその可憐な美貌とはうらはらに 彼女は燃えるような強
さを秘めた女性に成長し 母の祖国イギリスへと帰ってきた 目的は亡き母の日記に綴られたある秘密を探り まだ見ぬ父への
復讐を果たすこと だが 彼女は知らなかった それが危険な魅力に満ちた男 ライアンとの運命的な出会いをもたらすとは 全
米ミリオンセラー作家が19世紀のロンドンを舞台に描く 感動のロマンス スコットランドの女学校を卒業したばかりの名
もなき小国の王女マーセデスは 皇太子である父が用意した馬車でロンドンへ向かう道中 何者かに襲撃された 従者や親戚を
失い 命からがら森を逃げのびて村はずれの宿屋にたどりついたものの 全身ずぶ濡れで汚れきった彼女が本物の王女だとは
だれも信じてくれない ただひとり ヨーロッパ戦線の武勇で名を馳せたダニエル マキノン少佐を除いては 護衛を引け受け
たダニエルとふたりきりの旅が始まるが 再び襲撃者の魔の手が迫り スコットランド王ロバート ブルースの戴冠に協力した
咎で 城壁に吊るされた檻かごに監禁されたベラ 脳裏に浮かぶのは 数カ月前に会ったばかりの悪名高きハイランダー ラク
ラン マクルアリ 暗号名 毒蛇 孤高の影をまとい 蛇のように巧妙な 侵入 脱出 が得意なラクランは ベラを助け出すこと
ができるのか そして 互いに傷ついた過去があるふたりの恋の行方は 史実を絡めたドラマチック ロマンス 歴女マッカーティ
の真骨頂 ある嵐の晩 困っている人を助けるために 日々奔走する美貌の未亡人シェイは 盛り場で一人の男に呼び止められ
る 罪深いほど魅力的なその男は牧師で 雨のなか通りに立つ彼女を娼婦と間違え 自らの運営するセーフハウスへと連れて行
く 彼ブライアンと施設に興味を抱き そこで暮らしはじめるシェイ いつかは正体を打ち明けるつもりが ブライアンのある
一言がそれを阻む が 彼もゆえあって 牧師になりすましていた たがいに素性は明かせなくても 惹かれずにはいられない
そんな二人にある日 思いがけない事件が 人気作家が描く秘密の恋 歴史学者のシャノンは 今夜も研究室で中世のタペスト
リーの調査に没頭していた すると突然 見知らぬ男が現れ タペストリーを盗みに来た という 長身で黒ずくめ どこか野性
的で危険な香りがするその男性はセバスチャンと名乗った 不審に思いながらも 言葉をかわすうちに中世の歴史に造詣が深
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いこともわかり シャノンは彼にときめきをおぼえる 一方のセバスチャンも彼女に強く惹かれていたが ここに留まれない理
由があった そして彼が立ち去ろうとしたそのとき ヨーロッパ小国の王家の血を引くプリンセス アレサンドラは 祖国の権
力争いに巻きこまれるのを避けるため 後見人である公爵とともにロンドンで結婚相手を探すことになった だが 公爵夫妻が
病に倒れ アレサンドラはやむなく夫妻の次男であるコリンの住む屋敷へと向かう 保守的な階級に属していながらも 自由で
屈強な彼に アレサンドラは結婚の申しこみをするが シリーズ最終作 ロマンスの女王が贈る感動作 ぜったいにいやよ とん
でもない話だわ キャサリンは必死の抵抗を試みたが 悪友二人の陰謀であえなくアメジスト島へと飛ぶ飛行機に乗せられて
しまった 南の島での休暇で仕事のストレスを解消しろというのが二人の命令だ そして ついでにロマンスのお相手も見つけ
ろと 売れっ子ロマンス作家であるキャサリンには 離婚以来浮いた話の一つもない 自分が夢見る男らしい まるで海賊のよ
うな恋人など この現代に存在するはずがないというのが彼女の持論なのだ だが それもバカンス先でジャレッドという男に
会うまでのことだった
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The Highland Guard Series 9-Book
Bundle 2015-05-12
new york times bestselling author monica mccarty has
established herself as a favorite in the world of scottish romance
her sensual highland guard novels tales of elite warriors and the
remarkable women they love just keep getting better and better
now the first nine books in the series are available in one sizzling
ebook bundle the chief the hawk the ranger the viper the saint
the recruit the hunter the raider the arrow with the death of
william wallace scotland s struggle for independence from
english rule seems all but doomed to failure but the torch for
freedom will be lit once more by robert the bruce scouring the
darkest corners of the highlands the bruce handpicks ten
warriors to form an elite fighting force unlike any the world has
ever seen they are the best of the best in each discipline of
warfare from tor chief macleod a swordsman without equal and
erik hawk macsorley a brilliant seafarer who has never
encountered a wind he could not harness or a woman he could
not win to lachlan viper macruairi a stealthy rogue to enlist but
not to trust and ewen hunter lamont a tracker searching for a
fiery forbidden woman forever etched in his memory after one
stolen sinful kiss the warriors of the highland guard fight to
defend their country but they live to capture hearts praise for
monica mccarty and her highland guard novels mccarty s gift lies
in writing strong characters into wildly entertaining often
unexpected scenarios the washington post a master storyteller
mccarty breathes life into her memorable characters as they face
dangerous adventures the fresh plots infused with romance and
passion are also brimming with history and drama rt book
reviews mccarty creates an enjoyable romance with torrid
chemistry appealing characters and believable historical
situations publishers weekly
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The Hawk 2010-08-31
the legend of the highland guard continues handpicked by robert
the bruce to help him in his quest to free scotland from english
rule the elite warriors of the highland guard face their darkest
days when bruce is forced to flee his bid for freedom rests on the
shoulders of one extraordinary warrior erik macsorley is a
brilliant seafarer who has never encountered a wind he could not
harness or a woman he could not win until he drags a wet half
naked nursemaid out of the waters off the irish coast ellie s
ordinary appearance belies the truth she is in fact lady elyne de
burgh the spirited daughter of the most powerful noble in ireland
worse this irresistible woman is determined to prove herself
immune to erik s charms a challenge he cannot resist her captor
may look every inch a rugged warrior but ellie vows that it will
take more than a wickedly suggestive caress to impress her yet
erik will sweep away ellie s resistance with a desire that
resonates deep within her heart still he is a man driven by loyalty
and she is a woman with secrets that could jeopardize bruce s
chance to reclaim his throne as the battle for king and country
sounds across the shores will ellie s love be enough to finally
tame the legend known as the hawk surrender to the pleasure of
this novel from the highland guard series

The Highland Guard Series 5-Book
Bundle 2013-02-25
new york times bestselling author monica mccarty has
established herself as a favorite in the world of scottish romance
her sensual highland guard novels tales of elite warriors and the
remarkable women they love just keep getting better and better
now the first five books in the series are available in one sizzling
ebook bundle the chief the hawk the ranger the viper the saint
with the death of william wallace scotland s struggle for
independence from english rule seems all but doomed to failure
but in her darkest hour the torch for freedom will be lit once
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more by robert the bruce scouring the darkest corners of the
highlands the bruce handpicks ten warriors to form an elite
fighting force unlike any the world has ever seen they are the
best of the best in each discipline of warfare tor the chief
macleod a swordsman without equal erik the hawk macsorley a
brilliant seafarer who has never encountered a wind he could not
harness or a woman he could not win arthur the ranger campbell
a renowned scout who blends into the shadows deep behind
enemy lines lachlan the viper macruairi a stealthy rogue to enlist
but not to trust and magnus the saint mackay the ultimate
highlander tough resourceful and able to navigate and survive in
the most extreme of conditions the warriors of the highland
guard fight to defend their country but they live to capture
hearts praise for monica mccarty and her highland guard novels
mccarty s gift lies in writing strong characters into wildly
entertaining often unexpected scenarios the washington post a
master storyteller mccarty breathes life into her memorable
characters as they face dangerous adventures the fresh plots
infused with romance and passion are also brimming with history
and drama rt book reviews mccarty creates an enjoyable
romance with torrid chemistry appealing characters and
believable historical situations publishers weekly

The Highland Guard Series 8-Book
Bundle 2014-06-10
new york times bestselling author monica mccarty has
established herself as a favorite in the world of scottish romance
her sensual highland guard novels tales of elite warriors and the
remarkable women they love just keep getting better and better
now the first eight books in the series are available in one
sizzling ebook bundle the chief the hawk the ranger the viper the
saint the recruit the hunter the raider also includes a preview of
the next highland guard novel the arrow with the death of
william wallace scotland s struggle for independence from
english rule seems all but doomed to failure but the torch for
freedom will be lit once more by robert the bruce scouring the
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darkest corners of the highlands the bruce handpicks ten
warriors to form an elite fighting force unlike any the world has
ever seen they are the best of the best in each discipline of
warfare from tor chief macleod a swordsman without equal and
erik hawk macsorley a brilliant seafarer who has never
encountered a wind he could not harness or a woman he could
not win to lachlan viper macruairi a stealthy rogue to enlist but
not to trust and ewen hunter lamont a tracker searching for a
fiery forbidden woman forever etched in his memory after one
stolen sinful kiss the warriors of the highland guard fight to
defend their country but they live to capture hearts praise for
monica mccarty and her highland guard novels mccarty s gift lies
in writing strong characters into wildly entertaining often
unexpected scenarios the washington post a master storyteller
mccarty breathes life into her memorable characters as they face
dangerous adventures the fresh plots infused with romance and
passion are also brimming with history and drama rt book
reviews mccarty creates an enjoyable romance with torrid
chemistry appealing characters and believable historical
situations publishers weekly

The Raider 2014-02-25
national bestseller after consolidating his gains against the
enemy english king robert the bruce of scotland sends his best
soldiers to fortify the lawless borders these legendary warriors of
the highland guard let nothing come before king and country
except the calling of their heart of all bruce s elite warriors
robert raider boyd is the most formidable a true patriot whose
bare hands are a deadly weapon robbie is the fierce enforcer of
the guard and his hatred of the english has been honed to a razor
sharp edge but vengeance proves bittersweet when his enemy s
beautiful sister falls into his hands and he finds himself fighting
temptation a battle he badly wants to lose lady rosalin clifford
barely recognizes the rebel prisoner she saved from execution six
years ago though her girlish ideals for fairness have matured into
a passion for justice rosalin believes she betrayed her brother
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when she helped this dangerous man escape now her traitorous
act has come back to haunt her but she can t deny the longing
this tormented warrior ignites in her or deny the passion that
turns sworn enemies into lovers is the gentle love of a true
english rose enough to free scotland s most brutal warrior from a
path of vengeance before it s too late praise for the raider
mccarty s latest highland guard novel is a deeply moving and
delightful read once again proving that mccarty is a master
storyteller rt book reviews monica mccarty is an absolutely
superior author her highland guard series has to be one of the
absolute best highland series out there fun fast paced fact driven
and totally fantastic bodice rippers a powerful tale of love woe
hardship and the power of true love if you enjoy scottish warriors
medieval scotland romance and passion then you will enjoy the
raider a must read my book addiction reviews if you are a fan of
historical romance or any romance for that matter you will want
to not only read the raider but the entire highland guard series it
is just that good coffee and characters a stimulating romance
with a rich historical setting a conflict to put you on your toes
and a love story to pull at the heart strings well done addicted to
romance

The Saint 2012-03-27
robert the bruce consolidates lands and loyalty in a bold war for
scotland s independence as his elite team of warriors the
highland guard fight for king country and love magnus mackay is
the ultimate highlander tough proud able to master any terrain
and to best his enemies called the saint for his refusal to discuss
women as well as for his cool and steady leadership magnus
hides a painful truth it isn t virtue or piety that keeps him silent
but a wound of love and loss that cuts so deep he cannot bear to
speak of it but when the woman who refused him is betrothed to
his friend and fellow guardsman magnus is tested by love s battle
cry a wild and innocent beauty helen chose family duty over her
desire for magnus now the anger in his eyes mirrors the
tormented regret in her heart but as deadly subterfuge stalks the
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king and his guard helen vows to right her youthful mistakes
with a woman s determined spirit still magnus harbors secrets
and an iron will not to weaken to temptation or heartache again
but as danger looms it s the kiss not of a saint but of a sinner
that can save them

The Recruit 2012-10-30
rita finalist for historical romance scotland s king robert the
bruce is retaking his kingdom from the invading english to win
he ll need all the grit and courage of his elite band of warriors
the highland guard men who fight without fear and love without
limits fiery aggressive and bold kenneth sutherland is a true
champion skilled with any weapon and driven to win now
kenneth is ready for his greatest challenge joining robert the
bruce s secret army to fight among the elite kenneth s best
chance to attain that honor is by winning the highland games
focused and prepared for victory he is caught off guard by a
lovely wisp of a woman and a stolen moment of wicked seduction
her innocent arousal and her shameless hunger fire his blood he
will win his place in the guard and in mary of mar s bed the
ruggedly handsome hero in the making stirs a heart that should
know better mary vows that her surrender will be sport only no
promises no heartbreak just one night of incredible passion
nothing she swears will persuade her to give up her hard
wrought independence and put her fate in the hands of another
powerful man but with every gentle touch and heart pounding
kiss kenneth makes her want more now mary wants his heart but
is this determined champion willing to surrender everything for
love

The Ranger 2010-12-28
chosen to help robert the bruce in his quest to free scotland from
english rule and claim his crown the legendary team of warriors
known as the highland guard battles on embedded deep behind
enemy lines arthur ranger campbell is prized for his razor sharp
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senses and his ability to blend into the shadows but when arthur
infiltrates the clan of the chieftain who murdered his father his
heart is locked on revenge inside he faces unexpected resistance
from the sweetest of obstacles a honey haired siren who is his
enemy s daughter intrigued by this ruggedly handsome
newcomer to her father s forces the vivacious enchanting anna
macdougall is a woman whose skill at uncovering deception
rivals arthur s own though yearning for a quiet life with a good
man to love anna is drawn to this mysterious knight whose eyes
devour her but whose words push her away as danger treachery
and the threat of looming war draw them closer into each other s
arms a warrior made of steel must make a choice from the heart
love or revenge

The Viper 2011-10-18
the war for scotland s sovereignty rages on as robert the bruce is
crowned king and the highland guard his elite fighting force of
legendary warriors battle for land and love prized for his
snakelike stealth and deadly strikes lachlan viper macruairi is a
warrior to enlist but not to trust his only loyalty is to his purse
his indifference sealed by bitter betrayal all that changes when
lachlan is tasked to protect and deliver bella macduff to the king
s coronation and the proud lushly sensual countess unwittingly
challenges him to his greatest battle yet to love again passionate
and devoted bella has defied britain s king and her own husband
to place the crown on bruce s head and for this she pays a
terrible price losing her daughter and her freedom to her
husband s vengeance imprisoned with barbaric cruelty she vows
to reclaim her child even if it means selling her soul and her body
to a dark lethal warrior whose eyes glint like steel but who
makes her skin tingle and her breath race together they embark
on a rogue mission with sinister twists and turns that threatens
not only bella s gamble to save her daughter but also her heart
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The Arrow 2014-08-26
national bestseller as king robert the bruce of scotland plots to
retake his english occupied castles he needs the stealth and skill
of his elite soldiers the highland guard fearless and indomitable
no men are more loyal to their king or more cherished by the
women they love the talents of legendary marksman gregor
arrow macgregor are crucial now as bruce moves to reclaim his
scottish holdings gregor is considered the most handsome man in
scotland and his fame as an archer is rivaled only by his
reputation with the lasses as a heartbreaker but when his
infamous face is exposed during a covert mission gregor is forced
to lie low he returns home only to find a new battle waiting a
daring game of seduction involving his now very grown up and
very desirable ward cate of lochmaben a born fighter cate was
clinging to life when gregor rescued her after a vicious english
raid on her village left her mother dead but five years later the
once scrappy orphan gregor took under his protection has
become a woman brave strong and skilled in warfare cate is
determined to lay claim to the warrior who refuses to be trapped
the heat in his eyes tells her she has his attention and his desire
but will gregor allow his heart to surrender before danger finds
them and the truth of cate s identity is revealed praise for
monica mccarty and the arrow monica mccarty s gift lies in
writing strong characters into wildly entertaining often
unexpected scenarios readers can t go wrong with her latest the
washington post the highland guard come to life as mccarty fills
her tales with historical accuracy and moving romance the ninth
in the series is well paced emotional and powerfully told don t
miss it rt book reviews top pick one of the best highlander
historical series out there the reading cafe heart wrenching the
arrow made a lasting impression on me under the covers a
mixture of passion history and great wit to create a tale to
captivate your senses to die for addicted to romance there is
danger laughter and sweet love and secrets revealed all the
characteristics of a wonderful read tea and book monica mccarty
is an absolutely superior author her highland guard series has to
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be one of the absolute best highland series out there fun fast
paced fact driven and totally fantastic bodice rippers on the
raider mccarty is a master at writing highlander romance
keeping her highland guard series fresh with spectacularly
riveting plots and fabulously romantic couples if you ve not read
this series yet then i strongly suggest that you do night owl
reviews on the hunter

The Hunter 2013-06-25
named one of the best books of the year by rt book reviews the
war for scotland s freedom continues as king robert the bruce
battles on at his command is an elite army of trained warriors
soldiers dedicated to their king their country and to the
remarkable women they love prized for his unbeatable tracking
skills ewen hunter lamont accepts a dangerous assignment locate
a missing undercover courier but this is no ordinary target ewen
has met his prey before as sister genna a fiery forbidden woman
forever etched in his memory after one stolen sinful kiss now that
he knows her real identity he s more determined than ever to
keep her safe but without the protection of the veil between
them fighting the allure of the beautiful lass may be the toughest
battle this extraordinary warrior has ever faced after her ill fated
attempt three years ago to rescue her twin sister janet of mar
has found salvation acting as a royal messenger until she
surrenders to a darkly handsome warrior whose rough sensual
kisses stir feelings the woman in her can t deny but when
betrayal leads to danger and a crucial communiqué is put in
jeopardy janet has no choice but to put her faith in the hunter
who can find anything perhaps even her heart praise for the
hunter monica mccarty breathes life into her memorable
characters as they face dangerous adventures the fresh plots
infused with romance and passion are also brimming with history
and drama she s outdone herself with this fiery story of a
forbidden love what a fantastic addition to the series rt book
reviews mccarty creates an enjoyable romance with torrid
chemistry appealing characters and believable historical
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situations publishers weekly the hunter is another strong
addition to an excellent ongoing series about the lives and loves
of the highland guards the research of the time period is very
well done and with an earnestly believable personal story woven
in seamlessly this is another highly enjoyable action filled read
for fans of the series but can easily be read standalone fresh
fiction mccarty is keeping her highland guard series fresh with
spectacularly riveting plots and fabulously romantic couples
mccarty is a master at writing highlander romance if you ve not
read this series yet then i strongly suggest that you do the hunter
is a must read for all historical romance readers night owl
reviews the adventures of the highland guard never disappoint in
providing excitement and political intrigue in this series the
historical aspects of the era are finely woven into the wonderful
storytelling but the romance is the real jewel this time and made
the hunter a truly exceptional story the book nympho praise for
monica mccarty monica mccarty is a master of blending fact and
fiction romance junkies

The Highland Hawk 1952
seventeenth century scotland when cromwell tries to win over
the highlands to the parliamentary cause

The Hawk 2010
seafarer erik macsorley has met his match in ellie the nursemaid
he drags half naked out of the waters off the irish coast his
irresistable captive is in fact lady elayne de burgh the spirited
daughter of the most powerful noble in ireland as the battle for
king and country sounds across the shores will ellie s love be
enough to finally tame the legend known as the hawk

The Campbell Trilogy 3-Book Bundle
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2013-10-14
monica mccarty s novels of scottish historical romance are the
gold standard in a genre known for sensual intrigue in this
riveting trilogy the men and women of the campbell clan lose
themselves in the velvet darkness of passionate nights play
deadly games of murder and treason and fight to forge a love as
strong as the sword that rules the highlands this up all night
ebook bundle includes highland warrior the ruthless enforcer of
scotland s most powerful clan jamie campbell will use any means
necessary to vanquish unrest among the feuding highlanders but
when he poses as a suitor to a rival clan s daughter the line
between duty and pleasure is suddenly blurred caitrina lamont
has no intention of forsaking her father and brothers for a
husband especially a hated campbell but jamie s raw sensual
strength and searing kiss melt her resistance when her idyllic
world is shattered caitrina finds that her only hope lies in the
arms of the enemy highland outlaw handsome and dangerous
patrick macgregor is a wanted man who will stop at nothing to
save his outlawed clan even if it means marrying elizabeth
campbell the daughter of his worst enemy yet the flaxen haired
beauty makes him want much more than revenge inside the shy
and dutiful lizzie a passionate woman longs to emerge so when
the piercing emerald eyes of a stranger spark a desperate
hunger she surrenders to patrick s glorious seduction unaware
that his daring deception has just found its one and only chance
for redemption highland scoundrel framed for a crime he did not
commit duncan campbell has returned to the highlands to clear
his name after ten years in exile duncan is drawn to the
headstrong girl who once betrayed him and who now shows him
the bad end of a pistol no longer a starry eyed girl but a woman
with dangerous secrets jeannie gordon cannot forgive duncan s
shattering mistrust of her nor can she sign his death warrant by
turning him in soon passion flares hotter and bolder than before
sealing a fate the onetime lovers can no longer deny
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The Chief 2010-03-23
an elite fighting force unlike the world has ever seen scouring
the darkest corners of the highlands and western isles robert the
bruce handpicks ten warriors to help him in his quest to free
scotland from english rule they are the best of the best chosen
for their superior skills in each discipline of warfare and to lead
his secret highland guard bruce chooses the greatest warrior of
all the ultimate highland warlord and a swordsman without equal
tor macleod has no intention of being drawn into scotland s war
against the english dedicated to his clan the fiercely independent
chief answers to no one especially not to his alluring new bride
bartered to him in a bid to secure his command of the deadliest
fighting force the world has ever seen the treacherous chit who
made her way to tor s bed may have won his hand but she will
never claim his heart although her husband s reputation is as
fierce as his manner christina fraser believes that something
softer hides beneath his brutal shell but the only warmth she
feels is in their bed in glorious moments of white hot desire that
disappear with the dawn when christina s reckless bid to win her
husband s love goes awry and thrusts them into danger on the
eve of war tor will face his ultimate battle to save his wife and to
open his heart before it s too late

The MacLeods of Skye Trilogy 3-Book
Bundle 2013-08-05
praised by julia london as breathless and enthralling monica
mccarty s novels featuring the macleods of skye have won the
hearts and minds of romance readers with riveting historical
adventure delightfully independent heroines and the steamiest
scottish warriors this side of the highlands now mccarty s
unforgettable trilogy is available in a single ebook bundle
highlander untamed rory macleod is a powerful highland chief
with only one allegiance to his clan he vows revenge against the
rival macdonald clan though duty demands a handfast marriage
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to isabel macdonald a bride he has no intention of keeping
blessed with incomparable beauty isabel is prepared to use every
means possible including seduction to uncover her husband s
most guarded secrets instead rory awakens isabel s deepest
desires and her sweetest fantasies now isabel has found the
happiness she s always dreamed of with the very man she must
betray highlander unmasked a hardened mercenary on a secret
mission to protect his clan alex macleod must keep his true
purpose hidden but his dangerous endeavor is threatened by a
beautiful woman he saves from outlaws never dreaming she will
appear at court and put his plans in jeopardy as meg mackinnon
challenges alex the midnight rescuer whose smoldering blue
eyes and raw sensuality left her breathless to reveal his secrets
the stakes grow perilously high especially for the bold woman
who dares to unmask a highlander highlander unchained a born
leader possessing brute strength lachlan maclean will do
whatever it takes to protect his clan even if it means abducting
the most willful woman in the highlands but lachlan is
unprepared for the beautiful spitfire who digs beneath his
chiseled exterior flora macleod is determined to avoid her
mother s fate of being bartered away as a marriage prize vowing
to make her captor pay she boldly engages him in a battle of
wills sweetening the challenge with dangerous passion even as
the deadly ghosts of a past tragedy reach out to thwart a love
that has yet to be spoken

黄金の勇者の待つ丘で 2008-10-20
幼くして家族を失い 心優しいおじに育てられた美貌の娘ジリアン 彼女はかつて父を死に追いやった貴族アルフォードから
おじの命と引き換えに14年前に生き別れた姉を捜しだすよう命じられる 彼の真の目的は ジリアンの父が死の直前に姉に
託したあるもの イングランドのジョン王が亡き愛人のためにつくらせたという いわくつきの至宝にあった ジリアンはアル
フォードの城に幽閉されていた少年アレックをひそかに助けだすと 彼の話を頼りに ハイランドにいる一人の戦士のもとへ
旅立つ それが獰猛さと無情さで名を馳せる男 逞しく危険な魅力に満ちた男であるとも知らずに

美しき海賊のプリンス 2008-11
フィオーレ王家が700年間治めてきた地中海の島国アセンシオンは 1770年 側近モンテヴェルディの裏切りにより
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ジェノヴァに乗っ取られ 国王一族は皆殺しにあった ただ一人 13歳の王子ラザールをのぞいて 敵に追いつめられ 崖か
ら飛び降りた王子は 海をさまようなか 海賊船の乗組員に救われる 15年後 モンテヴェルディが総督として支配するアセ
ンシオンに 一人の海賊が忍び込んだ それは 7隻の海賊船団を率い アンティグアの悪魔 と呼ばれるほどに成長した船長ラ
ザールであった 祝宴のさなかに城を襲い 裏切り者の一家全員を処刑しようとするラザールの前に モンテヴェルディの美し
き娘アレグラが命をはって立ちはだかる 大西洋横断 英国軍との戦闘 シークとの対決 王位奪還まで ノンストップの海賊ロ
マンス初邦訳 ロマンティック タイムズ賞受賞作

The Rock 2015-12-29
from a new york times bestseller star crossed lovers defy society
and tradition in this action filled fierce medieval romance library
journal the first time he caught sight of elizabeth douglas thomas
macgowan thought she was a princess to the son of the castle
blacksmith the daughter of the powerful lord of douglas might as
well be when it becomes clear that his childhood companion will
never see him as a man she could love thom joins edward bruce s
army as a man at arms to try to change his lot if he s harbored a
secret hope that he could close the gap between them he faces
the cold hard truth when elizabeth comes to him for help she
might need the boy who used to climb cliffs to rescue her brother
from the hands of the english but she would never see the son of
a smith as a man worthy of her hand but what to make then of
the simmering attraction between them a well crafted series
publishers weekly

公爵とリトル・ローズ（mirabooks） 2015-11-15
求婚者が自分を本当に愛しているのか 持参金目的なのか どうしたらわかるの 社交界にデビューした

The Striker 2015-11-24
when his new bride and the woman he has fallen in love with
betrays him eoin maclean who has decided to fight with robert
the bruce leaves her behind with no intention of ever coming
back then bruce puts him charge of conquering the province
ruled by her father where she believing him to be dead plans to
remarry
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The Hunter 2013-06-25
named one of the best books of the year by rt book reviews the
war for scotland s freedom continues as king robert the bruce
battles on at his command is an elite army of trained warriors
soldiers dedicated to their king their country and to the
remarkable women they love prized for his unbeatable tracking
skills ewen hunter lamont accepts a dangerous assignment locate
a missing undercover courier but this is no ordinary target ewen
has met his prey before as sister genna a fiery forbidden woman
forever etched in his memory after one stolen sinful kiss now that
he knows her real identity he s more determined than ever to
keep her safe but without the protection of the veil between
them fighting the allure of the beautiful lass may be the toughest
battle this extraordinary warrior has ever faced after her ill fated
attempt three years ago to rescue her twin sister janet of mar
has found salvation acting as a royal messenger until she
surrenders to a darkly handsome warrior whose rough sensual
kisses stir feelings the woman in her can t deny but when
betrayal leads to danger and a crucial communiqué is put in
jeopardy janet has no choice but to put her faith in the hunter
who can find anything perhaps even her heart praise for the
hunter monica mccarty breathes life into her memorable
characters as they face dangerous adventures the fresh plots
infused with romance and passion are also brimming with history
and drama she s outdone herself with this fiery story of a
forbidden love what a fantastic addition to the series rt book
reviews mccarty creates an enjoyable romance with torrid
chemistry appealing characters and believable historical
situations publishers weekly the hunter is another strong
addition to an excellent ongoing series about the lives and loves
of the highland guards the research of the time period is very
well done and with an earnestly believable personal story woven
in seamlessly this is another highly enjoyable action filled read
for fans of the series but can easily be read standalone fresh
fiction mccarty is keeping her highland guard series fresh with
spectacularly riveting plots and fabulously romantic couples
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mccarty is a master at writing highlander romance if you ve not
read this series yet then i strongly suggest that you do the hunter
is a must read for all historical romance readers night owl
reviews the adventures of the highland guard never disappoint in
providing excitement and political intrigue in this series the
historical aspects of the era are finely woven into the wonderful
storytelling but the romance is the real jewel this time and made
the hunter a truly exceptional story the book nympho praise for
monica mccarty monica mccarty is a master of blending fact and
fiction romance junkies

Off the Grid 2018-07-03
a hunt for dangerous secrets leads to explosive chemistry in this
exhilarating romantic suspense novel from the new york times
bestselling author of going dark a team of navy seals go on a
mission and disappear without a trace they are the lost platoon
investigative reporter brittany blake may have stumbled upon
the story of a lifetime in her search for her missing brother when
he seemingly disappears overnight she refuses to accept the
navy s less than satisfying explanation she begins her own
investigation which leads her to top secret seal teams covert ops
and a possible cover up john donovan is having trouble biding his
time waiting for his commanding officer to figure out who set up
their platoon john s best friend and bud s partner brandon blake
was one of the many lives tragically lost in the attack against his
team when brandon s sister brittany tracks john down looking for
answers he realizes that she may be their best bet or bait for
finding out who is targeting seal team nine

Out of Time 2018-12-31
a hunt for dangerous secrets leads to explosive chemistry in this
exhilarating romantic suspense novel from the new york times
bestselling author of off the grid a team of navy seals go on a
mission and disappear without a trace they are the lost platoon
with his men scattered to all corners of the globe after a
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disastrous secret op in russia lieutenant commander scott taylor
is trying to find out who was responsible for leaking the
information that killed half his platoon were it not for natalie
andersson the woman he d been secretly dating in the pentagon
who d warned him of the danger he knows they d all be dead
scott is devastated when he hears that the woman he loved and
hoped to marry has been killed for helping him until he learns
that natalie was the spy who betrayed them but when his search
to clear his name brings him face to face with a very much alive
natalie scott realizes that justice and vengeance might not be as
clear cut as he thought natalie andersson or as she was born
natalya petrova has put the memories of her early childhood in
russia behind her she never dreamed that she would be at the
center of an elaborate sleeper espionage program even when she
learns the truth she refuses to spy for the country of her birth
until the russians threaten the lives of the only family she s ever
known but natalie is the worst spy in the history of spying falling
for her target when her attempt at misdirection leads to
irreversible consequences she s forced to run for her life with
her lover hot on her tail

Romance Fiction 2012-03-02
a comprehensive guide that defines the literature and the
outlines the best selling genre of all time romance fiction more
than 2 000 romances are published annually making it difficult
for fans and the librarians who advise them to keep pace with
new titles emerging authors and constant evolution of this
dynamic genre fortunately romance expert and librarian kristin
ramsdell provides a definitive guide to this fiction genre that
serves as an indispensible resource for those interested in it
including fans searching for reading material as well as for
library staff scholars and romance writers themselves this title
updates the last edition of romance fiction a guide to the genre
published in 1999 while the emphasis is on newer titles many of
the important older classics are retained keeping the focus of the
book on the entire genre instead of only those titles published
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during the last decade specific changes include new chapters on
linked and continuing romances a new section on chick lit in the
contemporary romance chapter an expansion of coverage on the
alternative reality subset this is the romance genre guide to have

Going Dark 2017-09-05
the members of a top secret seal team can t keep their passion
under wraps in the first novel in this contemporary romantic
suspense series from new york times bestselling author monica
mccarty like rome s lost legion a seal platoon goes on a mission
and vanishes without a trace after walking into a trap on a covert
op in russia the men from top secret seal team nine are
presumed dead not knowing whom they can trust and with war
hanging in the balance the survivors must go dark and scatter
around the globe marine ecologist annie henderson joins her new
boyfriend on a trip to the western isles of scotland to protest a
hazardous offshore drilling venture when she realizes that she
may be swept up in something far more dangerous than she d
intended there is only one man she can turn to she and the
mysterious but sexy dive boat captain haven t exactly gotten off
to the best start but something about his quiet confidence makes
her think that he s the kind of man she can depend on because
he s gruff and guarded she can tell dan warren has secrets but
she could never imagine how high the stakes are for him to keep
his cover even as he risks everything to protect her

ほほえみを戦士の指輪に 2008-06-20
13世紀初頭 イングランドの片田舎で孤独な生活を送る娘ジュディスは ハイランドに嫁いだたったひとりの親友 フランシ
ス キャサリンから もうすぐ赤ちゃんが生まれるという報せを受け取る 自分のお産の時にはそばにいてほしい それは母親
と祖母を難産で亡くしたフランシス キャサリンが幼い頃ジュディスと交わした 大切な約束だった 時を置かずハイランドか
らジュディスを迎えに現われたのは屈強で無骨な戦士イアン 親友の義兄であり若き氏族長でもある彼は 心乱されるほどハ
ンサムな男 けれど ある秘密を抱えたジュディスが決して心奪われてはならない相手だった
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夜に招かれた守護天使 2010-05-20
1815年のロンドン ケインウッド侯爵は夜ごと港近くの酒場に出没しては 巷を賑せている海賊ペイガンの名を騙り 異
母弟の復讐のため彼をおびきだそうとしていた そんなある夜 燃えるような赤毛と見たこともないほどあざやかな緑の瞳を
した美女が酒場に現れた ジェイドと名乗るその女は殺人を目撃したために追われており 辱めを受けて殺されるぐらいなら
名高き義賊ペイガンの手で死にたいという 怯えている彼女を救うため 自らの正体を明かし自宅へ連れ帰ることにしたケイ
ン だが彼はまだ知らずにいた ジェイドの本当の目的 そして真の姿を

ハイランドの鏡のなかに 2012-02-20
9世紀のハイランドの戦士キアン マッケルターは 仇敵の魔術師トレヴェインの罠にはまり 悪妖精の聖遺物である鏡のなか
に幽閉されてしまった 彼ら二人は聖遺物のおかげで永遠の命を授かり 21世紀まで生き延びる だが そんな折り 偶然が
重なって 鏡はトレヴェインの手を離れ アメリカの女子学生ジェシーのもとに送られてしまった 復讐の炎を燃やしつつ千余
年を過ごしてきた魅力的な男性キアンの存在を知ったジェシーは 何とか彼を救おうとするが 鏡の奪還をもくろむトレヴェ
インが彼女に迫る 波瀾万丈の傑作ロマンス ノベル

The Ghost 2016-05-31
1314 joan comyn swore allegiance to robert the bruce after the
english tortured her mother now she uses her beauty to ferret
out secrets and has become the most wanted spy in england alex
seton once stood with bruce but now fights for england and is
determined to uncover the ghost s identity

夜明けの色を紡いで 2010-03
19世紀の英国 ロマの血を引く孤児ケヴは 少年闘士として過酷な日々を送っていた ある日 瀕死の状態で部族から捨てら
れたケヴは ハサウェイ家の当主に救われ 一家とともに暮らすようになる 最初は英国人に反発していた彼だったが 心優し
い次女ウィンに崇拝にも似た気持ちを抱き 次第に心を開いていく 彼女も純粋なケヴに特別な絆を感じていた ところが ウィ
ンを猩紅熱という不幸が襲う 一命は取り留めたものの 床に伏しがちになった彼女はフランスの療養所へと旅立った 療養先
からウィンは愛をこめた手紙を送るが ケヴからの返事はない 彼は自分のような男はウィンにふさわしくないという思にい
囚われていたのだ 数年後 健康を取り戻して帰国したウィンが再会したケヴは 夜色の愛につつまれて に続いて ハサウェイ
家に訪れた新たな愛の物語
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太陽に魅せられた花嫁 2007-07-20
1102年イングランド 見る者を溺れさせるすみれ色の瞳と絹のような黒髪をもち 騎士さえ馬から落ちるほどの美貌と名
高い貴族の娘ジェイミー 彼女は父親の犯した失態のため ある日 スコットランドの辺境の領主との結婚を命じられる 相手
は強大な兵力を誇り 妻殺しの噂がささやかれる粗暴で危険な男アレック 風習から価値観 なにもかも異なる見果てぬ地での
人生を歩みはじめたジェイミーにとって 愛など芽生えるはずもなかった そう あのくちづけに身を焦がされるまでは 中世
ハイランドを舞台に描かれる珠玉のドラマティック ロマンス

マインクラフトダンジョンズまるわかり攻略BOOK 2021-04
マインクラフトダンジョンズの最新攻略本が登場 全機種版対応 シークレットを含む全ステージを徹底攻略

精霊が愛したプリンセス 2006-12-20
幼いころ母と死に別れ 遠い異国アメリカで誇り高き戦士 ダコタ族の娘として育てられたクリスティーナ 輝くプラチナブロ
ンドの髪と吸いこまれそうな青い瞳 誰をも魅了するその可憐な美貌とはうらはらに 彼女は燃えるような強さを秘めた女性
に成長し 母の祖国イギリスへと帰ってきた 目的は亡き母の日記に綴られたある秘密を探り まだ見ぬ父への復讐を果たすこ
と だが 彼女は知らなかった それが危険な魅力に満ちた男 ライアンとの運命的な出会いをもたらすとは 全米ミリオンセラー
作家が19世紀のロンドンを舞台に描く 感動のロマンス

薔薇のティアラをはずして 2015-07-20
スコットランドの女学校を卒業したばかりの名もなき小国の王女マーセデスは 皇太子である父が用意した馬車でロンドンへ
向かう道中 何者かに襲撃された 従者や親戚を失い 命からがら森を逃げのびて村はずれの宿屋にたどりついたものの 全身
ずぶ濡れで汚れきった彼女が本物の王女だとはだれも信じてくれない ただひとり ヨーロッパ戦線の武勇で名を馳せたダニ
エル マキノン少佐を除いては 護衛を引け受けたダニエルとふたりきりの旅が始まるが 再び襲撃者の魔の手が迫り

薔薇を愛したハイランドの毒蛇 2018-12
スコットランド王ロバート ブルースの戴冠に協力した咎で 城壁に吊るされた檻かごに監禁されたベラ 脳裏に浮かぶのは
数カ月前に会ったばかりの悪名高きハイランダー ラクラン マクルアリ 暗号名 毒蛇 孤高の影をまとい 蛇のように巧妙な
侵入 脱出 が得意なラクランは ベラを助け出すことができるのか そして 互いに傷ついた過去があるふたりの恋の行方は
史実を絡めたドラマチック ロマンス 歴女マッカーティの真骨頂
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聖者の夜は謎めいて 2007-12-20
ある嵐の晩 困っている人を助けるために 日々奔走する美貌の未亡人シェイは 盛り場で一人の男に呼び止められる 罪深い
ほど魅力的なその男は牧師で 雨のなか通りに立つ彼女を娼婦と間違え 自らの運営するセーフハウスへと連れて行く 彼ブラ
イアンと施設に興味を抱き そこで暮らしはじめるシェイ いつかは正体を打ち明けるつもりが ブライアンのある一言がそれ
を阻む が 彼もゆえあって 牧師になりすましていた たがいに素性は明かせなくても 惹かれずにはいられない そんな二人
にある日 思いがけない事件が 人気作家が描く秘密の恋

永遠の恋人に誓って 2010-06
歴史学者のシャノンは 今夜も研究室で中世のタペストリーの調査に没頭していた すると突然 見知らぬ男が現れ タペスト
リーを盗みに来た という 長身で黒ずくめ どこか野性的で危険な香りがするその男性はセバスチャンと名乗った 不審に思
いながらも 言葉をかわすうちに中世の歴史に造詣が深いこともわかり シャノンは彼にときめきをおぼえる 一方のセバスチャ
ンも彼女に強く惹かれていたが ここに留まれない理由があった そして彼が立ち去ろうとしたそのとき

碧い夜明けの婚約者 2014-05-20
ヨーロッパ小国の王家の血を引くプリンセス アレサンドラは 祖国の権力争いに巻きこまれるのを避けるため 後見人である
公爵とともにロンドンで結婚相手を探すことになった だが 公爵夫妻が病に倒れ アレサンドラはやむなく夫妻の次男である
コリンの住む屋敷へと向かう 保守的な階級に属していながらも 自由で屈強な彼に アレサンドラは結婚の申しこみをするが
シリーズ最終作 ロマンスの女王が贈る感動作

夢に見た海賊 2006-03-20
ぜったいにいやよ とんでもない話だわ キャサリンは必死の抵抗を試みたが 悪友二人の陰謀であえなくアメジスト島へと飛
ぶ飛行機に乗せられてしまった 南の島での休暇で仕事のストレスを解消しろというのが二人の命令だ そして ついでにロマ
ンスのお相手も見つけろと 売れっ子ロマンス作家であるキャサリンには 離婚以来浮いた話の一つもない 自分が夢見る男ら
しい まるで海賊のような恋人など この現代に存在するはずがないというのが彼女の持論なのだ だが それもバカンス先で
ジャレッドという男に会うまでのことだった
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